CMA’s English Mastiffs
Sire: CMA’s Abrams Tank

Damn: CMA’s Sparkling Crystal

You purchased a puppy D.O.B. 09-30-2013 Parents above
She/He is eating Iams puppy yellow bag, approximately 1 to 1 1/2 Cups
4 times a day . 8am 12pm, 4pm, & 8pm
10-12-13– 12 day old vet checked Knightstown Veterinary Hospital Jim Wilson D.V.M. nails trimmed
11-28-13 wormed with Pyrantel Paomate wormer, nails trimmed
11-11-13 Vaccinated with solo jec 5 in 1, wormed pyrantel paomate
11-25-13 Sentinal/capstar (DO NOT GIVE Heartworm or flea meds again until 10-25-13)
11-25-13 Due for ( 2nd Booster) solo jec 7 in 1,
12-9-13 Due for (3rd Booster) 9 & 1,
DO NOT USE TRIFECCIS
Your puppy will be 8 weeks on the 25th. She/He will need to have 2nd & 3rd boosters 7 in 1
w/ the corona virus in it @ 6 months old & 1 year old as well as the above listed booster & Wormed
monthly
Heartworm test and get on preventative “Iverhart Max” this also covers tapeworm and is ingestible (oral)
Flea “Sentinal” ingestible (oral) for flea birth control & Heartworms “Capstar” to kill the live flea
Do not use “frontline plus” or topical heartworm preventative if she is in water at all
Rabies as soon as your vet allows 3mo-6mo ?
Keywords used here, Always use their name before the command and always end on a good note. Commands; kennel up, no, good boy, come here puppy puppy puppy or whistle, smooch to get him to come,
kisses no bites, not your toy, this is your toy, get that toy, bring it here, drop it, sit, wait, ok eat your puppy
food, up, get back, watch out, potty outside, good boy potty outside, go around, easy step, easy
Wrestle, ,friends be nice, what are you doing, get out of there,
be nice to the kitty, come inside, lets go buy buy,
Call anytime with questions or if you want worming, shots or nails trimmed Thanks Carole

Web Page - CMAEnglishMastiffs.com
Email - CMAMastiffs@aol.com
(317)371-7842
Carole Pope
Owner-Trainer

